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KORM 0F THFÇ LICET$FI AND BOND.

Ey MIS EXCELLENCY LIEUT NANTuGENERAL

Knight Grand Cross, of the Most Ronorable
Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant.
Goverrnor and Commander-in-Chief, in and
over Ia iajesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its I)epcndencies, &-c. 4-c. 4-c

TO GREETING

W HEREAS it has been signified unto Us, that yon have re-
solved to proceeci to the Solemnization of true and lawful

Matrimony, and are desirous to have the same Solenmized without
Proclamation of Banns, and besng villng that those your good In-
tentiorfs sha i1 take effect, and for other lawful causes, do hereby
gtant thià License and Faculty, as well to you the parties cor-
traeting, as the Rector, Vicar or Curate, oJ the Parish qf

to Solemnize the said
Marriage openly, without Publication of Banns, according to the
Rules Ôf the Book of Common Prayer, as by Law established -
Provided there shall hereafter appear no lawful Impediment, byr
reason of Consanguinity, A flinîty, or other cause whatsoever: and
if in case there hereafter appear any Fraud suggestcd, or Truth
suppressed, at the time of obtaining this License. then these Pre-
sents shall be vod and of no effect in Law : Inhilbitsng hereby all
Mministers if any thîng of the Premises come to their Knowledge,
that they do not proceed to the celebration of the said Marriage,
wVithout consulting Us thereupon,

Given under our Hand and Seal at Armns, at Halifax,
this day of Anno
Dumini

1Y 115 EXcELLENcY's coMMAND.

PROVtNCE OF NPVA-SCOTIA.

K NOW al Men by these Presents, that We,

ar'held and firmly bound tc His Excellency Lieutenant General
Sir Jlts KEMPT, Enight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable
Miitgre Ordr of the Bath,' Lieutenant-Governor and Command-
erîi Chief in and over His NMajesty's 'Povince of Nova- cotia, and
Dlpendencies, &c. &c. &c. in the sum of One Hundred Pounds,

Lawful


